GROUP COURSES for staff professional development

We offer university-accredited courses on early grade reading in developing countries

**Fully online** courses designed to help your staff around the world:

- Develop their technical knowledge
- Reflect on current practice
- Apply learning in their own context

Courses offered:

- How Children in Developing Countries Learn to Read
- How Children in Developing Countries Learn Math (starting 2019)
- Systems to Support EGR
- Teacher Preparation & Support for EGR
- Materials & Technology for EGR
- Role of Community & Family in EGR

**Want to schedule a course?**

Email: egrcert@umass.edu

Web site: [http://blogs.umass.edu/egrcert](http://blogs.umass.edu/egrcert)

**Program Coordinator:** Dr Cristine Smith

**Details:**

- Minimum 10 persons per group
- Course content is customizable to your organization’s needs
- Each course is 12 weeks
- 10% discount on tuition fees available (min. 15 participants)
- You can schedule your course to start in September, January or May (*subject to instructor availability*)
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